Fayetteville Community Radio 97.3

**97.3 FM**
**FAVETTEVILLE COMMUNITY RADIO**

**KICK-OFF FUNDRAISING EVENT**

**Sunday, March 16, 5-8 pm**
**GREENHOUSE GRILLE**
**481 S. School - Fayetteville**

*Find out how to host* your own show.

- Silent Auction
- Great Food
- Door Prizes
- Live Music: Susan Shore  - Michael Cockram
  - Ginny Garber  - Warren Dietzel

For Info: 236-1676
Adm. $10 (Food Inc.)

All proceeds go to Fayetteville Community Radio
A Project of OMNI Peace Center

---

**The First Really Big Deal**
**Sunday March 16**
**5:00-8:00 pm**
**Greenhouse Grill Restaurant**
**481 S. School, Fayetteville**

$10 at the Door

PEOPLE'S RADIO! An opportunity for you to reach 75,000 people in Fayetteville! But it can only happen if you support it. Come find your place at the mic.

Live music by Susan Shore - Michael Cockram - Ginny Garber - Warren Dietzel!
All proceeds go to Fayetteville Community Radio. Here’s where to find out how to link in to this exciting OMNI project.

The OMNI Center for Peace, Justice & Ecology actively educates, empowers and connects to build a nonviolent, sustainable, and just world.

Login | Calendar | Donate | Join Us | About | Contact

www.omnicenter.org